[The mechanism of the therapeutic effect of periodontal cytomedin on the course of experimental periodontitis].
Periodontitis induction causes a drastic elevation of free-radical lipid peroxidation, of ceruloplasmin level, and a reduction of antioxidant enzyme activities. Blood analysis shows hypercoagulation, appearance of paracoagulation products, reduced fibrinolysis, enhanced proaggregation activity of the periodontium, elevated levels of circulating immune complexes; this may by regarded as adaptation failure manifesting by these reactions. Morphologic examinations show foci of destructive changes. Administration of periodontal cytomedin reduced the level of free-radical oxidation, enhanced the activity of antioxidant enzymes, normalized antiaggregation activity of the periodontium and hemostasis and fibrinolysis parameters, and reduced the level of circulating immune complexes. The inflammatory reaction disappears completely, that is seen from reduced ceruloplasmin level and clinically. Morphologic study shows disappearance of foci of destruction. Thus, cytomedin of periodontal tissues may be regarded as an effective agent for the therapy of experimental periodontitis.